


























Credibility and validity of the self-assessment scale for aphasia patient care proficiency 
YuzuriTaira*， ShuichiHara**
Abstract
The purpose of the study is a development of scale for measuring “knowledge and practice of
aphasia patient nursing care”of urses. Aphasia patient care proficiency self-assessment scale, which
consists of 15 items, is simple for respondents to be able to respond in a short time and its credibility
and validity have been recognized. 
The scale has obtained 0.87 of correlation coefficient by test-retest method conducted for 193 of
nurses of recovery wings, showing 0.82～0.87 of Cronbach αconfidence coefficient between each
subscale, and its internal coincidence has been confirmed. In addition, two major factors, i.e. “aphasia
patient care knowledge factor”and “aphasia care factor”h ve been extracted, showing 47.5% of
cumulative contribution with 0.52～0.79 of factor loading. Further, as a result of principal component
analysis, cumulative contributions of “aphasia patient care knowledge factor”and“aphasia care factor”
were 54.5% and 69.5% respectively, and the validity of constructive concept has been recognized.  
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1回目の質問票送付依頼5 9 0通のうち有効回答は3 7 2通
で有効回答率は6 3 . 1 %、2回目の有効回答は2 9 8通で有効






























































































































因子負荷量は0 . 5 7～0 . 6 8で、これらの2因子による累積寄
与率は5 4 . 5％で構成概念妥当性が認められた。また、主
成分分析では「失語症知識習得自信度」と「失語症ケア




1 2）の因子負荷量は0 . 5 5～0 . 7 7であり、「失語症患者との
関わり時ストレス度」の下位尺度（項目2，3，5）の因子
負荷量は0 . 5 7～0 . 6 8で、2因子による累積寄与率5 0 . 7 %で
構成概念妥当性が確認された。さらに、主成分分析では、
「失語症患者ケア困難度」と「失語症患者との関わり時ス
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